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ADRIFT IN AN OPEN BOAT
CREW OF FANNIE KERR JOURN-

EYS 800 MILES IN KOUGH SEAS

Little Craft Reaches Safety After
Eight Days of Peril —Volcanic Erup-
tions in Hawaii Cause Much Heat
in Hilo—Crater Filling Rapidly With
Molten and Seething Lava.

(Special Correspondence.)
Honolulu, Hawaii, July 14.—Barely

escaping from their exploding ship in
Midocean, the captain and crew of the
Hiitish steel ship Fannie Kerr reached
the island of Kaual, in Hawaii, in safe-
ty alter a journey of SOO miles through
rough seas in open boats. The elegant
ship, built but a few years ago at a
rost of nearly J'^o.OOO, is a floating

derelict somewhere between Hawaii
and Laysan islands.

• The Fannie Kerr was bound from
Newcastle to San Francisco with a
cargo of coal. 3,730 tons, leaving the
coal port on April 7. She was com-
manded by *"apt. Charles Gibbons and
carried a crew of twenty-nine men.

The vessel had not been at sea very
long before the cargo was discovered
•.(. be on fire and the crew was put to
work trying n> confine it to one place.
Finally, finding it beyond control, the
hatches were batted down and an effort
made to reach the nearest port. This
was on May L'i> and the tire v as be-
yond all control, anil flames burnt
forth both fore and aft. This disaster
was not unexpected and the boats had
been provisioned for a lons cruise. The
Ken- at that time was about 800 miles
northwest of Kaual. Capt Gibbons,
his son and ten members of the crew
pot in one boat and First Officer Lock-
wood and eleven men took the other
long boat, while four other men took
th<' gig. It was 4 o'clock in the after-
noon of May 2!*. while in north latitude

and west longitude 165.3 that the
boats were shoved off and the last man
had bar* ly left the deck when the ship
blew up with a terrific explosion, shat-

the upper works and sending
the dames high into the air.

Small Boats at Sea.
Strong northeast winds prevailed

and heavy winds were experienced, so
that within a short time the dingy
was filled, but the four men were tak-
en in by the captain, v.-hose boat for-
tunately was still near. For two days
the weather continued very t>ad and
the crew was doubtfvil of reaching
land in safety, and heavy rains and
southwest winds, accompanied by dis-
agreeable squalls, on the third and
Courtb days by no means added to their
comfort. After this the wind shifted
to the northeast, but with frequent
i alms and smooth seas. The two boats
I" came separated in some manner dur-
ing the night and on me next morning
Capt. Gibbons was unable to find any
trace of his fellow men. After eight
days' hard work his boat, which for-
tunately had a sail, was enabled to
reach Kauai, arriving: off Mkawell on
the morning of June 6. Nothing had
been heard of the other twelve men
and the captain thought they had eith-
er gone down during' one of the squalls
or had made for the French Frigate
shoals. The British consul in Hono-
lulu was immediately communicated
with and Admiral Merry being called
upon he made arrangements to dis-
patch the Albatross and Iroquois in
search of the missing crew. Both ves-
sels had steam up ready to depart
when further new? earner that one of
the missing boats arrived off Waimea
and a smaller boat off Nibua, both
ports being on the island of Kauai.
Great relief was felt In Honolulu over
the news and the rescue arrrange-
ments were of course abandoned.

Lost Ship Cost $450,000.
The Fannie Kerr was a fine four-

masted British ship witn a steel hull
and was built at Liverpool in 1892 at
a cost of $450,000. She was one of
the finest of the coal-carrying fleet.
An effort will probably be made by
Honolulu people to secure the hulk of
the Kerr for the salvage. The hull is
supposed to be floating somewhere off
Laysaii island and will ne a rich prize.
It is not thought that the steel will
be damaged very much and local men
estimate that she will still be worth
from $50,000 to $100,000 and will make
an effort to save her. The crew of
the Kerr arrived here today and told
the story of their trip. They did not
suffer to any extent, having had plenty
of food and water, though they were
considerably worried at times during
the storms, a series of which they en-
countered. The men in the small boat
especially had a very rough time of
it. British Consul Hoare will probably
hold an Inquiry to ascertain why the
vessel was abandoned.

Volcano Causes Heat.
The eruption of Kilauea has had the

effect of making the heat in Hilo, the
nearest tou'n, very oppressive, but
otherwise but ittle attention is paid to
the outbreak. Nobody expects any
eruption at the summit of the moun-
tain, though it would not be surprising
if there was an outbreak at the tides,
followed by a lava flow down the
mountains. One result of the out-
break has been the discovery on other
parts of the islands of miniature vol-canoes; that is, smoke is issuing from
the fissures of rock near the volcano,
though still miles away and seemingly
not connected with Kilauea excepting
in the bowels of the earth. A definitereport has also been received from
Mokuawoewoe telling of two outbreaks
of smoke and ashes, though
there has been no indication of an
eruption.

The eruption at Kilauea is very
unusual in its preceding phenomena.
I>n every previous occasion the volcano
became apparently extinct and then
came the outbreak. Smoke was entire-ly absent, the explosion being followedalways by a flow of lava. This time,
however, the eruption was preceded by
an outburst of smoke and ashes, fol-
lowed by an explosion.

Many Visit Mountain.
The volcano is now being visited by-

scores of people from Hilo and Hono-
lulu, all going toward the scene rather
than away and having no fear of a
repetition of the Martinique disaster.
The crater is filled with smoke and
red volcanic dust is being sent up into
the air. The faint light hovering over
the crater is accompanied by faint
flushes of fire. At times the light
dies down only to flare up with great-
er brilliancy than before. The theory
advanced for this action is that the
lake of fire at the bottom of the pit
Rowed lower, as in 1881, and then sud-
denly burst out again into dozens of
fire mountains, casting the lava many
feet into the air. A party of eight
men explored the crater, although go-
ing only a short distance into it. Sul-phur fumes were pouring out of thecracks In the bed of the pit, but later
in the evening these vapors had en-
tirely disappeared. While the party
was at the edge of the pit the hole was
filled with a dense cloud of smoke,
which obscured the bottom from them,
and while they were standing therea distinct roar was heard, followed by
lheavy slide of rocks. A moment later
the crater was filled with a bright red
light, which gradually died" away, leav-ing the place in darkness again.

Crater Filling With Lava.
One of the most peculiar phenomena

of the presence volcanic disturbanceIs the lack of all heat from the hotcave in the floor of the crater. Thesteam baths are no longer in existence
either, no vapor having appeared since
the first outburst. Some Japanese
servants of the hotel near the volcanoobtained a view of the crater bottoma few days ago while the eruptions was!n progress. They state that the lavahad risen about 100 feet above the bot-
tom of Halemaumau nna that it couldbe seen running off the side of the pit
At times it would cool and harden, onlyto break up in many fire mountains
to run off like water. The crater is

still reported to be steadily filling with
lava, though it is not expected to over-
flow the pit. What will probably come
Is an outbreak in the sides of the vol-
cano, which will send another flowover
the mountain sides.

ILLOGICAL SON INHERITS
TASTE FOR STRONG DRINK

Father Reformed Before Wedding
Thinks Boy's Conduct Strange.

The master of a large school or the
dean of a college, if he is possessed
of a sense of humor, has much in his
routine life to amuse him, and must
close the door after many an interview
with a smile on his face. Prof. Briggs,
who was for so many years the dean of
Harvard college, tells the story of a
father who came to him and com-
plained of his son's love for strong
drink. "I don't see where he got his
taste," said the father, "I swore off
before I was married."

Prof. Byron S. Hurlburt, who has
just succeeded Prof. Briggs as dean,
the other day had his tale of an amus-
ing interview, too, this time jvith a
student, and the dean did not fail to
do his part in creating the situation.

To get a degree at Harvard it is
necessary to have passed satisfactorily
eighteen full courses. Many men do
this in three years, and spend their
fourth year in the law school. The
other day a man who had passed sev-
enteen and a half courses came in to
the dean, to see if he could not arrange
to get his degree without passing the
other half course, as he wished to
spend the next year in the law school,
and did not wish to pass tne summer
in the summer school in order to make
up the full number of courses. "You
know," he remarked to the dean, "'there
are no good courses in the summer
school, none that a man wants to hang
around Cambridge to take." The dean
listened quietly, then talked with the
student a bit, without promising any-
thing definite, and the young man rose
to go.

"By the way," he remarked, in leav-
ing, "are you going to be in Cambridge
this summer, Mr. Hurlburt?"

The dean smiled. "Yes," he said,
"you know, I give three courses in the
summer school."—New York Tribune.

YOUNG SAWYER PROVES
CLIENT INSANE TOO WELL

Wins Suit and Saves Man's Neck But
Gets No Fee For Pains.

It was several years ago, while As-
semblyman James T. Rogers was a
struggling young attorney at the
Broome county bar, that he was en-
gaged to defend an Irishman who was
indicted on the charge of murder.

That was before the young lawyer
ever dreamed of sitting in the Albany
"House of Commons" or had aspira-
tions for the speakership of the assem-
bly. He accordingly took the Irish-
man's case on payment of a retainer
of $100 and the understanding that
$200 more was to be paid if the fellow
was acquitted.

The young attorney secured an ac-
quittal on the ground of temporary
insanity at the time the crime was
committed. It was several months be-
fore he saw his client again. Meeting
the Irishman on the street one day he
stopped him, when the following con-
versation followed:

"Well, Pat, isn't it about time you
paid me that other 5200?"

"Faith, an' what two hundred Is
thot?"

"Why, the $200 that you promised
to pay me for saving your worthless
neck."

"Sure, an' did Oi promise thot; Oi
don't ramimber?"

"Why, Pat, you know you promised

Pat scratched his head in perplexity
for a minute, then looked up with a
beaming smile as he outlawed the
claim with the explanation:

"Oh, well, but ye know Oi was crazy
thin."—New York Times.

Great Northern Railway Excursion to
Winnipeg.

On account of-the Winnipeg Exposition
the Great Northern Railway will sell ex-
cursion tickets- July 19, 20 and 21, good
for ten days, St. Paul to Winnipeg and
return for one fare plus $2.00.

Great Northern traYs run into Winni-
peg depot at Winnipeg. No transfer forExposition grounds.

Tickets and full information from W.
J. Dutch, D P. & T. A., 332 Robert St.,
Cor. Fourth, St. Paul.

• .0.

' GO NOW!

To go or not to go,
Aye, there's the rub.
Of routes there seems to be no choice,
For by the "Soo" to the East or West
It is determined in the minds
Of all well thinking men
To be the best.

That his great Hiawatha would ever be
dramatized so beautifully as it has been
at Desbarat, near Sault Ste. Marie, per-
formances daily, except Sunday, all sum-
mer. $14.75 for the round trip via the
Soo Line. Get particulars and booklets at
the Ticket Office 379 Robert street.

Longfellow Never Thought

Special Chautauqua Excursion
Via Lake Shore & Michigan Southernrailway and the new line from Westfield,
July 25. $14 for the round trip. Return
limit, thirty days. Handsome Chautauqua
book on application to W. B. Hutter,
Northwestern passenger agent, 120 and
122 Endicott Arcade, St. Paul, Minn., or
C. F. Daly, Chief A. G. P. A., Chicago.
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WANT COLUMN BHANCH OFFIJE]:

CONGER BROS., Druggists, Selby ave-
nue, corner St. Albans; 4U1J Selby
avenue and 349 University avenue.

RICE STREET PHARMACY, 306 Rice
street.

ALBERT W. BORK, corner Mississippi
and Nash streets.

CAMPBELL BROS., Selby and Victoria.
S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists, Hondo

and Grotto streets.
A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists, 171

North Dale street.
PEOPLES PHARMACY, 798 East Sev-

enth street.
E. B. ROLLINS, Druggist, 295 West Sev-

enth atreet.
SEVER WESTBY, Druggist, Maria ave-

nue and East Third street.
W. A. FROST & CO., Druggists, Selby

and Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, University

avenue and Rice streets.
REITZKE & CO., Druggists, Selby and

Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUAIACHER, Druggists. 490

West Seventh street.
HOLCOMB & MAGNUSON, 951 Payne

avenue.
J. W. NELSON, Dale and University.
BOTNER & CO., Druggists, 678 Grand

avenue, corner St. Albans.
C. T. HELLER, Colonnade, St. Peter and

Tenth streets.
J. P. JELLINEK & CO., 961 West Sev-

enth street.
W. K. COLLIER, East Seventh street,

corner Sibley.
A. A. CAMPBELL, Louis and Rondo

streets.
H. J. M'CALL, 483 Broadway.
DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth and

St. Peter streets.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO., 973

East Seventh street.
JOHN BODINE & CO.. 881 Payne avenue.
B, A. TREAT. 442 Broadway.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

UKARD HURD ANNOUNCES Hi*
candidacy for state senator for the
Thirty-sixth district, on Republican

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, a girl for gen-
-1 eral housework"; will pay best wages.
Apply Mrs. Judge Kelly, 27 Sherburne
ay.

HOUSEWORK—GirI for general house-
work; small family. 822 Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wajited, eirl for light
housework. 21 East College ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, a reliable house-
work girl at once. No. 25 Summit ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, a competent girl
for general housework; good wages
paid; at 71 Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for general
housework; $14 per month. Call at
once, 1018 Van Slyke ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, general house-
work girl; wages $17. Mrs. Bryant,
433 Portland ay., near Western ay.

LADIES, cor/ letters at home; $10 per
1,000; send .stamped envelope for appli-
cation. Monarch Novelty Co., Dept.
41 .Chicago.

LADIES and gents can earn from $5 to
$15 weekly copying letters for us even-
ings. Address, with stamp, Champion
Mfg. Co., Chicago.

LADIES to do piecework at their homes;
we furnish all materials and pay from
$7 to $12 Send stamped envelope
to Royal Co., 34 Monroe st., Chicago,

SECOND WORK—Wanted, im ..nigent
young girl for second work. Mr*'Hack -
ett, 350 Summit ay.

WANTED—An old lady that has no home
to take care of two boys and have
charge of house: must be economical;
good home for right party. O 27, Globe.

WANTED—Buttonhole maker and initial
worker; steady situation. Ringold
Bros., 114 East Fourth st.

WANTED—GirI for family cooking; also
chambermaid. Kendall Hotel, 148 East
Fourth st.

WAITRESSES—Wanted, two waitresses
and one dishwasher at once at 282 Sibley
st.

WANTED—Shirt finisher in laundry. Ap-
ply at store room, Ryan hotel.

|9 TO $15 WEEKLY—no canvassing; ifnow employed an hour or two evenings
will add $5 to $G to your weekly income-
Enclose stamp. Work mailed on appli-
cation. 20th Century Mfg. Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—MALES.

BOILERMAKERS, boilermakers' helpers,
machinists, machinist helpers, black-
Bmiths and blacksmiths' helpers forrail-
road shops out of town; good wages;
transportation furnished. Apply Room
F, Merchants' Hotel.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' watches, rings,
bracelets-, free, for distributing cards
and other work; write quick. Superior
Co., North Adams, Mass.

BOOKKEEPER—Four hours each day.
Address H 39, Globe.

COOK—Perfectly competent oyster cook
and salad maker; must understand the
business thoroughly. Address, with ref-
erence, H 44, Globe.

COMPETENT architectural draughtsman
Apply at once, Clarence H. Johnston,
Architect, 712 Manhattan Bldg.

ERRAND BOY—Wanted, good errUndboy. R. A. Lanpher & Co., 353 Rob-
ert st.

ENERGETIC workers to distribute cir-
culars, samples, etc.; good pay. Distrib-
uters' League, New York.

HAVE YOU seen the FAYSHO Typewrit-
er? See it at Brown, Treacy & Sperry
Co.'s.

LABORERS—Wanted, six laborers to
work with plasterers. Apply at 301 Ron-
do st., St. Paul.

MANAGER WANTED—Every large coun-
ty; "Game o' Skill" nickel slot machine
for drinks and cigars; strictly lawful;
takes place --of forbidden slot ma-
chines, thereby filling a long-felt want;
rented or sold on easy payments; sells
at sight; 40.000 now in use. Conrad
Jackson Desk Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

PAINTER—Wanted, good house painter;
no other need apply. 34G Minnesota st.

PORTER—Wanted, bright young man for
porter; must be neat and clean. Apply
after 10 a. m. 373 Jackson st.

RELIABLE, energetic man wanted to
manage local office, stock rooms and
corps of men to increase business of
old established house; good salary, ex-
penses, extra commission; must have
excellent recommendations and $800 cash
to carry part stock. Manager, Thames
building, New York.

WANTED—Young man to call on busi-
ness men in St. Paul and Minneapolis;
good pay and steady employment to
right party. Call Monday morning, 451_ Endicott building.

WANTED—Men to leajn barber trade
with us where the advantages of steady
practice, expert instructions, etc.; can
be had until competent;'tools presented.
Call or write, Moler Barber College, 221
Second ay. south., Minneapolis. •

Anybody Out of Work in St. Paul op

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free of
charge.

AMERICAN WIDOW, forty-five, with
furniture, wants position as housekeep-
er; small family; good references. An-swer with stamp. Box 631 St. James,
Minn.

A GERMAN WOMAN would like to go
cut by the day to work. Call or ad-
dress M. W.. 418 Sherburne ay.

A WOMAN wants to go out washing by
the day. Address 968 Temperance st.

DRESSMAKER wishes sewing in fami-
lies; understands all kindsr of work. 602Broadway.

COMPETENT DRESSMAKER would like
a few more engagements in families by
the day. Call or address 47 Summit

A WOMAN wants washing, housecleaning
or any kind of work by the day. Call
or address 388 Aurora ay.

BOOKKEEPER—Competent lady book-keeper desires position; temporary or
permanent; best references. Address
Miss M., Flat 6, Lennox.

DRESSMAKER—Competent, would like
a few more places to sew in families.
Call or address 786 Grand ay.; tel. Dale633-L2.

141 East Nintn St.; Telephone Main 183.
WE FURNISH women by the day to do

housecleaning, washing, ironing, sew-
ing, nursing the sick and mending; alsomen to do odd jobs.

STENOGRAPHER wishes position in
small establishment; has had expe-
rience and can furnish' references;
would be willingto work for moderatesalary. Address Stenographer, 56 Gil-
fillan block, city.

STENOGRAPHER—Young girl wants po-
sition as stenographer; willing to go
out of town; have had some experience.
Please address S. C, L., 162 Cpllege ay.
St. Paul.

TWO young ladies wish work in dentist'sor doctor's office; experienced in thesame. Miss Anna Wolf, General De-
livery.

TWO experienced dining room girls wish
work at dining work in same restau-
rant. Miss Cora Roberta, General De-livery.

WANTED—Washing, ironing and house-cleaning; also cleaning offices. Ad-
dress L 128, West Sixth st., Room 47.

WANTED—A place to take care of chil-
dren or aged person. Postal card to 237Rondo st., up stairs.

RELIEF SOCIETY.

WELL educated young lady wants posi-
tion as cashier in office, or any otherkind of nice work. Address Q 25 Globe

WANTED—Young man, well recommend-
ed, with good address, to travel out
of St. Paul; salary basis. Address A 3S,
Globe.

WANTED—Three soda-fountain men; call
or telephone^before 12 o'clock Sunday.
Wildwood Pavilion. .

WANTED—A first-class plumber. Apply
D. J. Harrington & Co., 151 West Uni-versity ay.

WANTED—Two men; one to attend lunch
counter and one dishwasher. Cafe Neu-
mann, Sixth and Cedar.

WANTED—At 61 East Fifth St.. a boy of
sixteen willingto do any kind of work.

WAITERS—Wanted, five waiters; call ortelephone by Twin City phone before 12,
Sunday. Wildwdbd Pavilion.

WHY don't you learn telegraphy? wecan furnish positions. Wallace school,
Y. M. C. A. building.

YOUNG MAN TRAVEL—SSO month andexpenses; experience unnecessary- In-
close self-addressed envelope. Manager
Perkins, Manhattan bldg., Chicago.

150 Men wanted; free fare; $2 per day;
board, $3.50 per week. Bell & Firm,
Minnesota and Seventh sts.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody Oui of Work in St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free of
charge.

A BRIGHT BOY wants work as officeboy. Address F^Head, 421 Franklin.
A STRONG boy of eighteen years would

like a Job to drive a delivery wagon;
well acquainted with the city. Address
509 Van Buren st., St. Paul, Minn.

A BOY of eighteen would like work of
any kind. Address P. L., 1033 East
Fourth.

A BOY of seventeen would like work of
any kind. Address P. F., 913 Euclid st.

A STRONG, young man, aged twenty,
would like work in some.shop or fac-tory. Address G. M., 571 Jefferson ay.,
city.

BARTENDER—Wanted, a position as as-
sistant bartender. Address 248 West
Seventh st., down stairs.

BOY sixteen years old wants work herd-
ing cows. Stephen Knebl, St. Clair and
Toronto.

COACHMAN—By middle-aged man. posi-
tion as coachman in private family;
good driver; understands well about
horses and lawn; used to drive in St.
Paul; first class reference. Address A
C, 113 North Sixth st, Minneapolis.

COACHMAN—Good, strong man wishesposition; careful driver; can take care
of cows. William Nelson, 944 Payne ay.

CARPENTER foreman of 20 years' ex-
perience, reference furnished, St. Paul
and Minneapolis. J. L. Gordan, 1060
Hatch St., Comd.

DRIVER, experienced, acquainted with
the city, fond of horses and handy with
work around the house, wants position.
E. P., 222 East Seventh st.

EMPLOYMENT—A strong young man
wants work of any kind for a few
weeks or permanently; have had ex-
perience in restaurant and a* porter
O 16, Globe.

EXPERIENCED painter and paperhanger
wants work; have tools for work.
Address Painter, No. 8 Mayall alley.

HONEST, reliable salesman, experienced
in house outfitting; grateful for any-
thing, age, thirty-one. G. E. 8., 314
Third ay. southeast, Minneapolis, Minn.

PAINTER and paperhanger wants work;
have all tools for job work; fourteen
years' experience in city; reference giv-
en. Painter, No. 8 Mayall st.

POSITION by man aged thirty-six; good
education; general experience; can
operate typewriter; owns machine. Ad-
dress X 46, Globe.

OFFICE WORK—Situation wanted, office
work, bookkeeping, etc. E. A. Carter,
293 West Central ay., city.

SALESMAN—A situation wanted by a
first-class salesman, well acquainted
with general line of goods; wholesale
preferred. "22 Selby ay.

STRONG boy would like work of any
kind; delivering preferred. 582 Thomas
St., St. Paul, Minn.

STRONG boy of eighteen would like
work of any kind; has experience in
packing. Address 498 Blair st., St.

__Paul. Minn.
(STENOGRAPHER—Two years' experi-

ence, would like to secure work few
hours each evening. Age 20. L. Wes-
ley Aschemeier, 259 Selby ay.

SIGN PAlNTEß—Advertising pictorial
sign painter and designer wants work.
Address A 37, Globe.

TEAMSTER—Young man of 22 wishes
work as teamster in city; well ac-
quainted in city. Address Th. Schultz,
720 Kent st., St Paul.

WANTED—Situation by young married
man as clerk or stock clerk; good ref-
erence. Address Harry Richard, 73 W.
Louisa.

WANTED—A position in city for chance
of advancement; am a single man of
twenty-six; formerly from the farm;
am strictly temperate and reliable; can
give best of references. Address H.
Chaplain, General Delivery.

WANTED—A good position for advance-
ment by a single man of twenty-seven;
strictly temperate and of good repute,
trustworthy and reliable, with good ref-
erences. Address A.L., Box 140.

WANTED—Position by young man sten-
ographer; rapid and accurate; moderate
salary. Address Stenographer, 613
New York Life bldg.

WANTED—Position by honest, sober, in-
dustrious man, with opportunities for
advancement; excellent references. Ad-
N 50, Globe. "

WORK—Good, reliable man wants work
of any kind; understands care of horses
and driving. Address Charley, 372 Ros-
abel st.

YOUNG MAN would like situation in
wholesale house or city delivery; well
acquainted in city; good references. Ad-
Aress A. F. I*, 499 West Seventh at

YOUNG WOMAN would like to go out
to work; any kind of day work. \u25a0 14 WestExchange. . . -
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SALESMEN WANTED.

LOST AND FOUND.

WANTED TO RENT.

RUBBER STAMPS.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

CONTRACT WORK.

to Park Avenue.

POPULAR WANTS
SALESMAN—Traveling salesman wanted

by established house; no technical
knowledge necessary, but simply all
around hustler of good appearance and
address; first-class line; liberal con-
tract; entire time.required; references.
Box 274, Detroit, Mich.

SALESMAN—Traveling salesman by an
established house; requirements, entire
time, references and bond; commission
contract with $25 weekly advance while
traveling; no novice. B. L. Rice, 33
Congress st., Detroit, Mich.

SALESMAN—Wanted, at once, traveling
salesman for Minnesota; we want a
salesman; no novice need apply. Box
514, Chicago.

WE PAY $20 a week and expenses to
men with rigs to introduce our iJoultry
Compound^ send stamp. Javelle Mfg.
Co., Dept. 0, Parsons, Kan.

FINANCIAL.

$15—Tour credit is good with us. Quick
$20—loans on household goods, pianos,
$25 —etc., without removal from your
$30—residence; easy payments lowest
$35—rates. Also loans to salaried peo-
s40 —pie without mortgages or indorser,
$45—payable in easy weekly or monthly
$60—installments We have private in-
sss—terviewing rooms, and can guaran-
s60 —tee absolute privacy and confiden-
s65 —tial treatment. Fifth floor. Ameri-
s75 —can Loan Co., i>l2 Manhattan Bldg.

$100—Open evenings.

MONEY LOANED to salaried people;
only security their name; also loans on
furniture, pianos, etc.. without removal
from residence. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Company, 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds and all
goods of value; reduced rates. tJeo. R.
Holmes 141 East Seventh.

SHORT ROUTE TO PAY DAY.
Loans to Salaried People.

UPON THEIR PLAIN NOTE.
No mortgage, indorser or publicity.

These loans made quickly and quietly.
ST. PAUL FINANCIAL CO.,

ROOM 301, THIRD FLOOR. NEW YORK
LIFE BUILDING.
SHORT LOANS

ON
PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
LOWEST RATES. EASY PAYMENTS.

ROOM 730, GLOBE BUILDING.

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan
on improved property in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C. Gilman, Germania
Life Bldg.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

HOHSES—HORSES—A large and well se-
lected stock of chunks, draft and busi-ness horses constantly on hand; als«nicely educated gentlemen's roadsters,
family horses. Western horses and nice
saddle ponies; visit our mammoth sta-
bles before buying elsewhere; every
horse guaranteed as represented; part
time given if desired. Barrett & Zim-
merman, the Northwest's largest horse
dealers, Midway. St. Paul. Minn.

FOR SALE—A three-spring family car-
riage, in good condition; price $75. Ap-
ply Barn, 575 University.

FOR SALE—Two-seated rockaway car-
riage and one harness and part of an-
other, $30 for all. Call 917 Iglehart st.

POPULAR WANTS
ROOMS FOR RENT.

AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FUR
nished and papered rooms; all prices,
day, week or month; depot cars pass
the doors. The Western, 105 East
Eighth; Imperial Hotel, 16 East EiKhthYukon Hotel, 127 East E*ghf.h- Econo-'my Hotel. 360 Jackson at.; transient
trade solicited.

CENTRAL 423 WEST—Up Stairs—Ihree rooms for rent.
COLLEGE AY., 21~EAST—Near Waba-sha—For rent, newly furnished rooms;gas and bath.
SUITE of rooms, with board; first-class

in all respects; suitable for two gentle-
men; terms reasonable. Call Bucking-ham, corner West Ninth and Smith ay.

TENTH ST., NO. 66 WEST—For rent,
two furnished rooms, $G and $4 50 per
month.

WASHINGTON ST., 339—Opposite Rice1-ark—Very i»k:>.waiit furnished rooms.

WANTED TO BUY REAL ESTATE.

WANTED—To buy a seven or eight-
room modern house in quiet rieighbor-
hootl; willingto pay cash. Address X
10. Globe.

ROOM AND BOARD OFFERED.

FOR SALE—One fast pacing mare; one
dark chestnut stud and four single driv-
ers. 441 St. Peter st.

PONIES. PONIES.
60 Head of well broken and handsome

Indian ponies; these are not little Sfcret-
lands. but ponies for the boys and girls
at $25 and up. Barrett & Zimmerman,
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—We are always ready to buy
and pay cash for horses, buggies and
harnesses. Barrett & ZimmerrrVn. Mid-
way Horse Market, St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—To sell span of light driving
horses, seven and five years old; drive
single or double; will sell cheap. Mrs.
John Brophy, 144 Ramsey, upstairs.

POCKETBOOK LOST—Lost, gray pock-
et book containing $53; finder please re-
turn property and receive good reward.
E. C. Deppe, 804 South Wabasha.

PASSBOOK LOST—June 28. 1902, Puss-
book No. 6250 of the State Savings
bank; finder is requested to leave same
at the bank; if book is not presented
within four weeks it will be canceled.
J. M. Goldsmith, Treasurer.

SHIRTWAISTS LOST—Two shirtwaists,
on or near an Interurban car, at -5 p. m.
Saturday, at Wabasha st. and Summitay. Please return to 86, The Marl-
borough, and receive liberal reward.

WATCH LOST—Lost, ladies' watch,
marked May. Liberal reward if return-
ed 123% Arch st.

WATCH CHARM FOB LOST — With
monogram, initials J. 8.. Saturday
morning, m Kent st., between Fuller
and University, or on Interurban car.
Finder please return to 562 Fuller st.
and receive reward.

WANTED—Five or six room house, in
good locality; modern. Address F 27.Globe.

WANTED—Three or four unfurnished
rooms, with a boarding house near by.
Address G 39, Globe.

PLEASANT furnished rooms and board,
with all modern conveniences. 174 Car-
roll St.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
HARDWARE STOCK in good location;

first-class chance for party wishing a
good paying business; good shop trade
m conntetion. N. Schmitz Hardware
Co., 3i3 Dayton ay.

FOR SALE—Patents, stock and good will
of a proprietary medicine of high mer-its;- twenty years' standing, and wellintroduced m the United States- only
buyers having $1,500 cash need apply.H 23, St. Paul Globe.

HOLD your Job while securing a quarter
section land free. Inquire Co-operative
Colony, 403 Baltimore block, St. Paul.

I CAN sell your business for cash, no
matter where located. Send descrip-
tion and price to Phillips, 519 Pioneer
Press Bldg.

INCORPORATED COMPANY offers for
sale limited amount treasury stock, se-
cured by gold bonds drawing 3 per cent
interest. For particulars address P. O.
Box 974, Chicago, 111.

OF ALLKINDS. American Stamp Works,
corner Third and Robert sts.

ONLY repair shop west of Seven Corners.
A. G. Bauer, 1097 West Seventh st.

HARDWARE AND TIN WORK.

UTTERS and roofing done; get esti-
mates.. A. G. Bauer. 1097 W. Seventh.

MRS. WHITE, occultist, psychometrist,
123 West Fourth, tells past, present, fu-
ture, with unerring accuracy; readings
daily; circles Friday evenings.

Sewer on Jessamine Street, From Rice

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul. Minn., July 18th, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Vublic Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on fhe thirty-first (31st) day ofJuly, A. D. 1902, for the construction of asewer on Jessamine street, from Rice
street to Park avenue, in said city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at le ;t two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE.
President

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 20-1902-10t

CITY NOTICE.
Office of the City Treasurer,

St. Paul, Minn., July 17th, 1902.
All persons interested in the assess-

ments for constructing a sewer on
Farrington avenue, from Sherburne ave-
nue to Charles street, together with the
necessary catch basins and manholes, in
the City of St. Paul, Minn., in accordance
with an order of the Common Council of
said city, approved November 22, 1901.
will take notice that on the 14th day ofJuly, 1902, I did receive a certain war-
rant from the City Comptroller of the
City of St. Paul for the collection of the
above-named assessments.

The nature of this warrant is that if
you fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS,
after the first publication of this notice,
I shall report you and your real estate
so assessed as delinquent, and apply to
the District Court of the County of Ram-
sey, Minnesota, for judgment against
your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels thereof
so assessed, including interest, costs and
expenses, and for an order of the Court
to sell the same for the payment thereof.

OTTO BREMER,
City Treasurer.I July 21-1902-lt.

TO SPENDTHRIFTS—To those who want
to save; to those who want to invest,
drop me a postal with your name and
address, and I will show you how to
make 100 per cent in two years without
risk. P. O. Box 257, Madison Square,
New York City.

WANTED—Stock of general or special
merchandise, $1,500 to >2,500, in good
country town; no dead issues wanted;
state full particulars. 897 Woodbridge
St., St. Paul.

PERSONALS.

FEMALE DISEASES CURED, Irregular
menstruation quickly cured; forty years'
experience. Office open from 9 a. m.
till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe bldg..
Minneapolis. Tel. N. W.. M. 3203-L2.
T. C. 633^ good home for patients.

LADIES—Dr. Strickland's Monthly Rem-edy relieves In five hours: safe andsure; box free; send stamp for particu-
lars. CTown Chemical Co., Box 93, Mil.
waukee. Wis.

LADIES—SSOO reward for a case of obsti-
nate suppression, any cause in pathol-
ogy, my monthly ree-ulfitor fails to re-
lieve; safe, harmless; mail how long
suppressed. Dr. Jackson R. Co., 169
Dearborn st., Chicago. .

MATRIMONIAL OPPORTUNITY — We
seek intelligent husband for maiden; age
twenty-live; pretty and refined; worth
$55,000; social and bank reference giv-
en. The Mutual Book Exchange, Toledo.
Ohio.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Camera; a Korana camera;

size 4x5; in first-class condition; plate
holders for six plates; all complete, In
leather-covered carrying case; excellent_ lens. Address L 100. Globe.

INSECT EXTERMINATOR.

BED BUGS, roaches, insects exterminat-
ed, 25c. Robinson Disinfecting Co.
Phone, call or write, 350 North Ex-
change.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

ST. PAUL TENT AND AWNING COM-
pany—H. I. Weikert, proprietor; manu-
facturers of tents, hack covers, awn-
ings. 356-SSS Jackson; both telephones.

CUT RATE RAILROAD TICKETS.
WE BUY AND SELL railroad tickets to

all points. Frcy & Corbett, 372 Robert,
near Ryan hotel. - •

. DENTISTS.

DR. SCHIFFMANN, 138 East Sixth-
Painless extracting, gold filling 75c vi»;
others, 50c up; cleaning, 50c upr solid
22-k crowns and bridges, $2.50 up;
plates.'s3.so up; full set, $4 to $20. Op.
ladies entrance of Ryan. \u25a0

• \u25a0

\u25a0 -
"

c . RESORTS.

FORT SNELLING HOTEL— Fort
Snelling bridge, West Seventh st. car;
a charming resort. George T. Harris,
Proprietor.

\u25a0 , MEDICAL.

UDiEsfssolfß^^
Pathology from any cause, my monthly regulator
falls to relieve. Mall. Harmless, vet?.,safe, sure. How
long**uppressed. •100 reward for any other remedy
advertised that willrelieve one ln2o. DR. JACKSON. R.
CO.. Chiraro. 111. (Corporation.) P»ld op Capital *50,000

SHOE REPAIRING.

A MATTER of waiting ten minutes to. have your shoes half soled, sewed. Jar-
vis. 83 East Fourth st. Telephone
1566 J-g. \u25a0

SEALS AND CHECKS.

CORPORATION and notarial seals, metal
checks. American Stamp Works, corner
Third and Robert sts.

SEWING MACHINES.

GENUINE automatic, latest drophead,
never used; will sell at one-half cost.
99 West Seventh.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.

BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all
makes. Jewett Agency. 237 Hennepin
ay.. Minneapolis; all makes.

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL AND SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.

Mayor's Office,
St. Paul, Minn.. July 21, 1902.

Sealed proposals for FUEL and SCHOOL
SUPPLIES will be received at this Office,
No. 59 Court House, St. Paul, Minn., until
10 o'clock a. m., Aug. 4, 1902, at which
time and place said proposals will be
publicly opened by the undersigned Com-
mittee.

All proposals must be presented at said
office on or before the time mentionedsecurely sealed, and marked "PROPOS-
ALS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES," or
"PROPOSALS FOR FUEL," as the casemay be.

Specifications setting forth the termsupon which bids must be made, the pro-
visions of the contracts to be executed,
and the conditions of the bonds to begiven, as well as other requisites of the
bids to be made, are now and will con-
thfue to be until the time above specified,
on file and open for inspection at the of-
fice of the Secretary of the Board of
School Inspectors, at 504 New York LifeBuilding, in the City of St. Paul.

Materials to be purchased consist of
fuel and the regular school supplies of
all kinds. A complete list of said arti-
cles are on file at the Secretary's office,
and samples of the materials will bo
found at the Jefferson school store room,
Pleasant avenue.

ROBERT A. SMITH,
Mayor.

HENRY HASS.
President Common Council.

OTTO BREMER,
City Treasurer.

Public Schools Purchasing Committee.July 21, 28, Aug. <\u25a0

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Union Depot, Sibley Street.
Trains leave and arrive at St.

as follows:

Hi mini iwin, „. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!— \u25a0 —^ \\

Electric IJghted-Observa Le»*« Aitlto \
tion earn to Portland, Ore., via * 9:30 # 5 -30Butto, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma ai Dm.. .V Pacific Express

Fargo, Helena, Spokane, *10:35 *2 *15 ISeattle, Tacoina, I'ortlauU V1* p^
Fargo and Leech Lake Local I- St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- f8 '30 t 6 -05 *erd, Walker, Beinkljl,Fargo.... T

&'^ ' p^9 1"

Dakota and Manitoba Express
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,

Moornetd, Fargo, Jamestown, „ _ __
lils.nank, Maiulan, Crookston, *8:00* 7:25Grand Forks, Urafton, Winnipeg pm | am '

"Duluth Short Line" "if7
™*

trains to #2:25f2:50
DULUTH AND SUPERIOR mHo!*6*o .

a . I pm I pm

TIHKFT
'

fEx. Sun.lny.
ANDTIHKFT fIFHPF cor. rH-handIIUIXLI UrriliL robert streets.

UNION STATION, MILWAUKEE STATION.
St. Paul. Minneapolis.

pRfH^ESTERiTjJNEI'i
yf. gtT pm Ar> p-vlj aII I

Office 382 Robert St. 'Phono 4SO.

tEx. Sun *Ex. Sat. : ~~~
jEx. Mon Others Dally LEAVE. ARRIVE^

Badger State ExprMi. ) 8:3 9:5 J
Chicago, Mil.. Madison / A. M. P.M.
Chicago "Atlantic Express? . 1 1:10 p-n 10:55 an
Chicago "Fast Mall" 6:05 pm

Northwestern Limits J. \ 8:3 7:25Chicato. Mil., Madison ) P. M. A M.
Wausau, F. dv Lac. Crssn Bay 6:05 pm 9:00 anManitowoc, Sheboygan *6:05 pm «9:00 an - 'Duluth. Superior. Ashlar.d.... 18:10 am 4:2spti

TwilightLimiteJ ) 4:25 9:3 3
Du!uth. Superior, Ashlanl .. ) P. M. P. M.
Mankato. St. James, Su. City. t7:40 am t4:15 on fDeadwood Black Hills t7:40 am 7:35 m 1
Elmors, Alrona, DssMoi-i83.. t7:40 am T7:40 pm ~*i
New Ulm, Tracy, Marshall ... 7:40 am t7:40 p-n
Huron, Redfield, Piarr* .\u25a07:41 am 1740 DTI

OmahaExpreis. I 10:09 7:39su. City. Omaha, Kan.City. / A. M. P. M.
Sioux Fails. Mitchell 1000 am r7:40 an
New Ulm, Elmors, St. James. t4:50 pm tl0:05m

Omah-s Limited. 1 9:05 7:35
Su. City, Omaha, Kan.Cit7- /P.M. A. M.
Watertown, RsdfUld. Huron . 9:0» pm 7:35 i n

Ticket Office—332" Robert St., Cor. Fourth.
'Phone M».ln 85». ;

Leav». 'Dally. tEx Sun. tSun only ArrU>, \u25a0

18:15 am St. Cloud, Ferrus Falls. Firga t6:00?-n18:15 am ... Wtllmar, tU St. Cloai... 16.003T1 -i*Q'9fla Fl YFR To Montana and #O.Qn? i-»0.ZUm iLltn Pacific C033*.... Z.Oli.n l|
IC-lOam --(WlHrnar, S. F. Yan'<t3n) .. »\u25a0.«,_19.10 am (Soo CWatsrt'n.Brown 5-3"* •
14:45pm Elk River, M. and Sand3tan» tlO:OOait ,/•
15:45Dm ...WayzataandHut:hlns3i. .. t9:25»n *,>

*7:ospm Brock.. Fargo. G. F..Wlnnlpss •7:45 m
•B:3opm . ...Minn, and Di<. Exp .. . "7:30 m

•assist. Paul.to Oulutl.ig&;
Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can be oc-

cupied at anr time after 9;. ns.

Chicago, ffftPB'FTT
Xilwauke i bmBMMM!!

£ St. Psuißy* """tSiShH
Ticket Office 365 Robert "t. Fhon» 98.

»D»lly. lEx.Sunday. tEx.Sat.jLE«,VE. | ARR!VB_ [I
Chicago, LaX. Mllwauka»... *8:30 am 9:50a-n ,?
Chicago. La X. Milwaukas... . •6.00 pm •11:25 m ,
..f!nwpm^run!i]i. 1:35911 : t-.zs it
MHwaukas, La X. Wlnona.... 1*3:00 pm *2:53 pm
Chicago. Farlbo, Dubuqu*.... |4:00 pm *9:10i-!i
Red Win? and Roche star. .. jt3:oo pm tl 1:25 m
La Cross*. Dubuq'a, RVlsTnd t8:30 am t 9:500 m
NorthflMd, FirlSj. K»n. Cltr *8:00 am *6 130-ti
OrtonTtm M!lb*»\V. Ab«rd»»n ' 18:45 «tti t6 30 -3-tt
OrtonvV*. Aberdasn. tFargs. *6:50 orrt' *7:3S 11
Northflald. Farlbo. Austin ... *7:25 pra til:13 in

Chicago Great Western Rit
••The Made Leaf Route."

City Office, stfa and Robert St*. 'Phais iw^

TEx. Sunday, othars~dally. | Lv. St.P. | Ar. St.P
Kenyan. Dodg* Cantsr. Oil- 8:10 am 10-0 5

wain. Dubuiu». Friipjrt £:35pm .7:25 ay I
Chicago an4E»t. 11:2Cpm 12:50 pn i

Cedir Falls. Watsrlo?. Mar- 10:30am 7:25pm 5
lhalltown. Dai Molnti, St. B:3spm 7:25 am 'JoMph, Kansas City. 1 1:20 12:50 p-n I

'I 10:30 am 12:50 pm !
Cannon FaTU Ra3 Wing ; t 5:10 pm t9:45 '
Northfleld. Fartbault. Watsr- t 8:10 am t7:25 \u25a0

tllle, Ma-iicata. \u25a0 - i 6:05 pm 9:45 a-n
Hayfield, Austin. Ly Is Mason it 8:10 am 10:45 pm

City I 5:10 pm t7:25a-n
<

Eagle Grove. Ft, Dodga ['t&lOxo 17:25 pa ;

;!
IVi&H&rPtjgiFH 6ESTLIN£?O taxJ -\u0084ITn^ |

liUillUllrliJJiliGHICA6O m lll'liilllMtun|o|fe9^9j unluAoU Anu gmipaf aw

Lt. For I' STATIONS. "_ 1 Ar. Tr*u
8.05 am Winon*, L«Crosse. Dubuque .

and Chicago, except Sunday 12.45pm 1
8.05 am Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

and St.Louis, except Sunday
8.25 pm Wincna, La Crosse, Dubu-iuV'

' Chicago and St. Louis, daily ' 7.25 am
Ticket Office, 400 Robert 8t Tel. Main«C

\u25a0\u25a0 • ' • I

Si M., ST. P. &S.S. M. R'Y. tM
City Ticket Office. 379 Robert St. TeL 1051.

Union Depot, St. Paul
Leave. I EAST] |Arrlve. i
7:2opmi.Atlantic Limited (dally). S:4sam

10:OOamRhinelander Local(exSun) 4:sspra
WEST.

9:osam Pacific Express (Pacific ;
Coast) dally. 6:4opm *

s:ospm .Dakota Exd. (ex. Sun). 9:soam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL BY CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 634. l-j
Leave I All Train* liTiiv I Arrive" >f

St. Paul! AU Traln3 Ua"y [St. Paul 'f
|Eau Clalro. Chip. Falls,l ;

l:ooamiMilwaukee and Chicago] B:lsara
lAshland. Chlppewa F'ls.l

TMOpmlOshkosh.. Mil. and Chi ! s:oopn>

Minneapolis and St. Louis R. R. Go.
Office 398 Robert. St. Louis Depot.

Terrphono Calls— N. W—CO T. J.
Leave. | TEx. Sunday. "Dally. | Arr'.T».
18.10 am ..Watertown and Storm Lake., t s.soprn ; :
19.00am .. . Omaha and Das M01na5..... \u2666 T.2opra

•5.40pm ....Esthervlll* and Madison.... *10.35a.-n
•7.00pm St. LoulsandChlcaeofLlmltad) • 8.40im
•B.OOFm Peorla Limited B.4oatn•B.oopm Omaha &Dos (Limited) •3.03 i« »

tl*ftiV4Jl>w, Steamer

"Qgm* Dubuque
Will leave St. Paul for St. Louis and in-

termodiate points on
MONDAY, JULY 21, AT 8 P. M.

For full information regarding passen-
ger and freight rates, address HARRY
CLARK, Gen'l Agt.. office foot of Slbley
street, opposite Union Depot, St PautTelephone Call. Main ».

YOU CAN SELL
\u25a0 Real Estate:^

BY ADVERTISING IM THE OLODR.


